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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 24,1881.>

VBRTISZIIIXXINTwere instantly burned to death fromcombined representatives of the party in 
Chatham and Newcastle.”

Our correspondent will hare to excuse 
us from advocating the changes he sug
gests. We advised the principal 
long ago Without success. If we were to 
revive our advice it would not be taken 
any more than it was previously. There 
can be no reform in fishery matters on the 
Miramichi while the present Inspector is 
in office.

• рішиШ anti the north 
^korr, rtr.

prepared,
liability of the parish as at present exist
ing. The Bill was subsequently passed.

providing for a division ot theverdict of guilty with a recommendation 
to mercy, on what .ground, Hie Honor 
Judge Wilkinson was not -enlightened.

Ou Thursday, His Honor sentenced the 
prisoner to three years imprisonment in 
the Dorchester Penitentiary. In M|rch 
1878,the prisoner was sentenced to a three 
year term in the Sfc. John Penitentiary for 
a similar offence,and had lie served his full 
term would only have been liberated on 
Thursday last

Gei-i'ge Smith vs. Peter J. Hachey. At 
last November term Mr. DesBrisay, defen
dant’s attorney, obtained a rule nisi calling 
on plaintiff to shew cause wtiy all proceed
ings had iu this cause since the 8th day of 
Juoe last, should uot lie set aside on the 
ground that the plaintiff's Attorney had 
not taken out his certificate under chap. 
34 of the Consolidatêd Statutes.

At this term Mr. Tweedie shewed cause 
and moved that the rule be discharged on 
the ground that the affidavit on which it 
was obtained,did not disclose any proceed
ings had in the cause since the -8th J une 
last.

Eliot “ Blackwood ” : George Eliot,
“ Cornhill;” Candor versus Courtesy,
“ Golden Hours;” Graffiti or Wall-Scribb- 
lings, “ Chambers’ Journal; ” Carlyle,
** London Times;” The Woods in winter^ more or 
“Saturday Review;" American Literature 
and Boston Literature “ St. James’s 
Gazette;” Hawk catching in Holland, **Gra
pide;’’The talmud and the Bible, “Jew
ish Chronicle;’’ with instalments of “The 
Frerea,” “Don John," and “Visited on Svnbvry Co.—A telegram to the Globe 
the Children.” from Fredericton says “a rumor was uir-

For 52 numbers of sixty-four large pages cubted last evening that James White, 
x m o onn x ex-Sherriff of Sunhury, had retired fromeach (or more than 3,500 pages a year,) th, - that ^anty; that shmff

the subs option price $(8) is low; while Mitchell hue resigned and that White had 
for $10.50 the publishers offer to send any been reappointed. The rumor is entirely 
one of the American $4 monthlies or week- without foundation.
He. with FAc .„for a year, both fih^
postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston, are the his notices out, and nomination day has 
publishers. been fixed fur Wednesday, 30fch March;

Terrible Accident*:-A terrible ac-, polling day ou tith April; declaration day
rident recently occurred at Munich, at “= the .tith A,.ril Both candidate, are 

..... * prosecuting an active canvass m the
the artists I estival, m which eight young | county. Each is sure of success.'’

men
the cotton wool in which they were en
veloped taking fire while they represent
ed Esquimaux. Of the forty persons 

less wounded, three others died 
after, and three more at last accounts

X- The House went iuto committee- on a 
bill to amend an act relating to the South 
West Boom Company.

Mr. Hutchison said the hill had been 
betore a select committee that recommend
ed it to the favorable consideration of the 
House. The bill was to extend the Boom 
limits so as the Company could take charge 
of the lumber as they would like to.

Mr. Davidson said no reason hail been 
shown why the limits should be extended.
A number of years ago a small boom was 
formed on the present site and afterwards 
went down four miles. Four years ago 
they were given the right to extend their 
limits, so they now have seven miles on 
the river, which is more than they require. 
The bill would give-the Company the ex
clusive right to raft iu the extension, 
though they have not it now in the extend
ed limits. The people on Renoua River 
would be completely shut out from rafting 
a log anywhere. The present boom limits 
are sufficient to contain all the logs that 
will come down at one time.

Mr. Hut-chison said that the Company 
were bound to keep their boom in the 

Kennedy F. Burns, ve. John Wilaou im- river tiU the bt ,,f October, and after 
pleaded with James Campbell. On motion that tbeF takc "P the bon,n un,eM ‘here 
of Mr. DeaBriny, it was ordered that the »™ log* ш the river. When the drive 
rale »i« granted in the cause in Novem- =Mie"dewn la8‘ U<* ™ October, the
her term, calling on the plaintiff to shew Le“e* ?f the Boom 8ave notice to th« 
cause why the like judgment should not P8*1'8 haVmS drivea ІП the river and did 
he given as in the case of a nonsuit, for “otbin,? "far- „The. ex*nsion of *he 
that the plaintiff hath not proceeded to Boom limit, won dnot,nterferewithfi.hihg 
... e .. privileges, as stated m one of the petitions,trial according to the practice of the , . ® . ... , ’,, . , . , - . but the extension will on the other handCourt, be made absolute. . „ ., , . ..

Peter Ryan rs. Edward Whalen. Mr. ,top ad ,‘h« 8>d* ’7™ а1”^.‘Ье 
OcsBrisay moved for an attachment nver which do interfere with fishing. The
against the Sheriff of Gloucester for not 8ma11 l"U °! lumb*r are mvanahly rafted 
returning the writ of Execution issued in at the d he t ompany have ex-
this cause, ii, obedience to a rule of Court. Pended frnm *30'°°« to W*000 ™ their 

Mr Tweedie appeared uu behalf of the *к™8' fhe-v llaT* 1>een ,nduced ЬУ the 
Sheriff: It was finally agreed that on th, lambere'9 tn Vnt а hnom there and «hould 
Sheriffs returning tiie writ at once and have protect,on ■" ordrr * afr°rda the 
paying the costs of the applioation, th. operators ‘hat =onfi,!cnc.= they
motion should he withdrawn. A similar "h»uM have met. The amount rafted out. 
motion was made in the caaes of Peter 8,de thejb«-™ 18 mcre“nS frnm У*"
Ryan r,. John Duke and Franc, Duke,and pr° 68 if”*. eafctv
w. . „ , ... for what is rafted above, so that-the pro.Peter Rvan ve. Michael W ade which were . , , 1
also dropped on the Sheriff undertaking to tech"" .« abedutely necesaarv.

____, .. ____ . - ,. . , Hon. Mr. Adams said he would directproceed on the executions immediately .. , . , .
«Ummwnn.*. -, ..і; r, 'a. the attention of the committee to the factand paying costs of applications. Court .. . ~ , ,
«ijourned sine die at n„on on Thursday. h” B°°m ” To P Г™ the nver and 

The County Bclihnos Committee that was, of itself, sufficient to prevent a 
would confer a favor on the legal profes- furtber exten8,0n' Hl8 experience had 
.ion aud suitors in our courte by sub- b^" that the <-'отРапУ had nnt kept men 
stituting , respectable and substantial at tbe Sheer Boom to keep the °8''igation 
table in our Court House, for the rick.tty open- Tne river’ bad Wn b,ocked wcek 
.keleton of one which is there at present. in aud week oat aad the poor men conld 

Much dissatisfaction is felt and express- not «et down to tbe bark {лсЬогУ with 
ed iu reference t« the number of County their b,ede nf ba,k- Tbere ia no P°wer 
Councillors who are on the Petit Juries make the Lessee keep the Boon, open alter
at each successive court, and the question 0e‘"ber; whcreM “ 8bonld U kept own 
is frequently heard, is a County Councillor- to November 1st, and for two year, under 
ship the necessary qualification for a petit tbe preeent L,î9See',, management, the boom 
juror? There are also two or three ha, not been taken up tiU after November, 
familiar faces, who, from the frequency “d if °"e’8 » hung up till
with which they appear in that capacity after the 1st day of October, the Lew.',

. . .. , i , . . . terms have to be agreed to, or he can letat our courts, it would almost appear had
, . жж-v і r the lumber go where he thinks tit Thea claim on the office. Why only a few . ® , , . _ .

•should bo summoned to act as petit juror, rea8nD a lar*e 8m0unt ,a ,aft,!d outa‘de 18 
. .. , , ,, , , .... owing totliemismanagemeutoftlie-Com-to the exclusion of all others duly qualih- 1 , ,

, , . , , , . • 1 panv itself, lithe limits wen extendeded, and of whom there are hundreds m ] V ,.iri . . . , ,. ^ „ I the oneratxirs on the Keiious river wouldthe County,is of course best known to the , . 1 , , .і і . ... hive- to mv more than their contractsparty who summonses them, bat now that »... ' * ,.. ... c ■ • would warrant. A mile ami a hair ot theall parties with few exceptions, are com- . ... ,
pellable to serve, it might perhspe be well pre8ent l-m-ts are not ut,fixed now ,o con- 

, s ..... . . sequence of the disputes that have arisenif we had a little variety. . 1 ... , ,, ,
Concert.—M r. J. iV. Yonmans, accom- m past t,me8' * pr‘lv,8‘on 8bould l,e put 

pauied by Mrs. Fitzgerald ,nü Mis, Fits- ш ^ -e” bill ‘hat would impose a 
gerald, gave a coucert in the Masonic Hall penalt>" on thc СотРапУ or Le88ee fur 
on Friday evening last. The hall waa well »ery day the river i, blocked. The fair 
filled. The programme was a very good w8> for tbe Boon, Company to act would
one and was well carried oat The singing to prepare a b,U tbat WOa,d ",p* ,°at 
throughout was good and Mis, Fitzgerald', 1,1 ‘he old disputes. The unmarked log. 
waa particularly admired, as was also Mr. 8bo”ld b® divMed anl0,l8 ‘h« Parties who 
Yoilman’s violin music. Mr. Youman. own the timber. If it suits the conveni- 
announced his intention of returning in ence of the Leasee he can mix up one man’r 
summer to establish a singiug class. He ^S8 with another. and so raft them, 
demonstrated hia powers of summary Under the present charter the way of 
ejection upon a member of the audience, having the surveys made is also very un- 
who probably in his sympathy for “ould atiefactory. He thought the committee, j 
Ireland" called once too often "for a second ”ouM hesitate before granting the ex- j 
verse of one of Mr. Youmans Irish songs. tension of the charter.

Personal.-Mr. Charles A. DesBrisay Mr- Hntchison said the refusal to grant 
a sou of Theophilus DesBrisay,Esq., of this charter woa,d not Prev'nt the nver bem* 
place, aud, graduate of the Royal Military b,ocked' The reason of the blocks was 
College of Kingston, Ont., left here thi. tbatthe b"0® .™ "a‘ large enough to 
morning for the state of Iowa, to fill a posi. hold the lumber. He never heard of the
tio„ as civil engineer on one of thc Western le87 t,,minS ont 1 таП’В 1атЬеГ bad 
Railways 1)6611 9tated- ^lie committee agreed that

October 20th would be late enough to keep 
the boom out, but the company would not 
feel disposed to incur more expense unless 
they granted an extension. The Boom 
Company do not make any money out of 
the lmom aud they are the chief-operators. 
If a boom does not cross thc river, what is 
to prevent the lumber crossing the river ?

Mr. Davidson said the Lessee put the 
logs into mixed rafts, and a man has trou
ble in finding those that belong to him. 
He did not think any reason had been 
shown for the bill, except that the Boom 
Company wanted a monopoly of the river.

Progress was reported, but the Bill was | 
passed on Tuesday.

.
IsLATCFE Will be prorogued to-

мі. Whitchbr’s reply to some of Prof. 
Hind’e chargee are the sebject of an article 
on oar tiret page.

Southwest Boom:—The bill to author
ise the extension of the Southwest Boom 

-limits has passed in the House of Assembly.
St. Mark’s congregation, Douglastown, 

intend giving a call to Rev. James Murray, 
allace, N. S., and formerly of

f\
were in a dangerous state. Some of the 

: victims suffered terribly, 
hung in shreda and some had their eyes 
burned out.

I.

itI J іTheir flesh b
s
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TIL.«f ■ Circuit Court.
The March Sitting of the Northumber

land Circuit Court cemmenced at New
castle on Tuesday, His Honor, Mr. Justice 
W etmore, presiding. The following were 
the Grand Jurors present

John P. Burchill, Foreman.
Geo. Watt,
Win. Robinson,
Wm. McNaughton, 
Jas Burchill,
Wm. Beattie,
Dan’l Desmond.
Jas. Russell,
Thos. Flett,
Abel C. Atkinson, 
Geo. Savoy.

In addressing the Grand Jury His 
Honor expressed his gratification because 
of there being no criminal business to be 
dealt with 
creditable to the County, which had so 
large a population, embracing a consider
able floating element. After explafning 
the legal necessity for the presence of 
the Grand Jury and their privilege in re
spect of presenting any public matter 
which they might deem worthy of the 
Court’s attention, His Honor referred 
to the recent change in the Judge- 
ship of the County Court. He highly 
complimented Judge Williston, whom he 
had known as a meroby of the Legislature 
and Government at a time when respon
sibilities of considerable importance were 
in hia hands. He referred particularly to 
the period just previous to Confederation 
when the retired Judge was Solicitor- 
General and his principal colleagues in the 
Government were absent as Confederation 
Delegates, leaving thc administration of 
provincial affairs largely in his hands. 
He said Mr. Williston*s duties to the pub
lic at that time were faithfully and care
fully performed to the satisfaction of his 
associates in the Government as well as to 
the advantage of the people. As a Judge 
he had three courts to attend, in which, 
though the business was not very large, 
yet it involved a great amount of appli
cation and study whijch few knew any
thing about. Judge Williston discharged 
his duties with au industry and zeal which 
had impaired his health and rendered* it 
necessary for him to ask to be reliev
ed of his official responsibilities.

He congratulated Judge W ilkinson on his 
appointment and Aid not doubt that he 
would discharge the duties of his present 
position creditably and well, although he 
conld not but regret the circumstances 
.which had rendered the change necessary. 
He earnestly hoped that, being retired, 
Judge Williston would live long in re
stored health to enjoy the comforts of life 
with his family, free from the trammels 
and cares of the office he had so well filled.

The Grand Jury, having retired,returned 
to Court soon after, when the following 
address was read aud presented on their 
behalf by the foreman 
To the Honorable A. Rainsford Wetmore,

Justice of the Supreme Court of Seto
Brunswick:
The Grand Jury of the County of North

umberland for the present tenu are glad to 
have another opportunity of meeting with 
your Honor, and share heartily in the 
satisfaction yon have expressed on account 
of there being no criminal business to en
gage their attention.

In your iemarks on the change that has 
taken place in the judgeship of the County 
Court for Northumberland, Gloucester 
and Restigouche, we entirely concur. It 
was in rendering valuable public services 
to the Province, in the Legislature and Go
vernment, and particularly to this County, 
that the retired Judge, Hun. Edward Wil
liston, earned the distinguished position 
which he so creditably tilled for fourteen 
years. It is, therefore, especially gratify
ing to us to have this opportunity of join
ing with your Honor in recognizing his 
zeal aud integrity in the performance of 
the duties which devolved upon him, and 
we hope his retiremeut will have the effect 
of restoring his health and that he may 
long continue to enjoy his well earned 
freedom from official responsibilities.

We also congratulate his successor, Hon. 
Win. Wilkinson, on his elevation to the 
County Court Beech of the Province, aud 
believe that in the ability which he dis
placed at the bar aud fais high personal 
character, we have a guarantee that the 
integrity, dignity and honor of the posi
tion he holds will be fully sustained.

J. P. Burchill, Foreman.
His Honor expressed the satisfaction 

with which he received the address, and 
was pleased to concur entirely in the sen
timents it expressed. He said it was fit
ting that the Grand Jury should thus give 
expression to the regard in which the 
retired judge was held, for it was a great 
satisfaction to a public man to know that 
his services were remembered and ap
preciated. He would have great pleasure 
in causing copies of the address to be 
made and forwarded to both Judge Wil
liston and Judge Wilkinson.

The causes entered for trial were as 
follows

late <Д 
'Dalh$

Personal:—T. В. Harrington. Esq.. 
Census Commissioner and T. Hanford, 
Eeq., Inspector of Internal Rev*j£e were 
in town yesterday.

Foreman Burchill of the Grand Jury 
entertained his associates on Tuesday at 
Mr. Fa’y’s Hotel, Newcastle. The occasion 
was quite an enjoyâble one for all present.

The “Advocate” approves of mock 
auctions of Crown Lands. Will it explain 
how either public interests or those of the 
lumber trade can be promoted by such a

life1Mitchell has been

Geo. Searle, 
Sam’l Russel, 
Dan’l Crimmtn, 
«V. S. Brown, 
Thos. McLeod, 
Timothy Daly. 
John Fay,
D. G. Smith, 
John Ellis, jr., 
Joseph King,

Iв
ri;1WB j

Mr. DesBrisay in reply contended that 
the late J udge tried the cause and had all 
the proceedings before him when he grant
ed the rule. Rule oidtred to be discharge

;

Wc have to hand instructions and invoices from our 
shipping agents, at Liverpool England, of the shipment per 
S.S. Sardinian, of SPRING DRY GOODS, valued at 
.£^,377 4s. 8d., in part of Merchandize personally selected 
by Mr. Sutherland. These Goods are now being opened 
and will deserve the ATTENTION OF BUYERS, com
prising as they do EVERY NOVELTY in design,finish and 
quality usually kept in city warehouses.

WHOLESALE ^.TSTO ZEtiETA-IlL 
We are SURE DEATH to high prices.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
. PUBLIC SQUARE, NEWCASTLE.

iyetem.
Spring seems to promise us an earlier 

▼ieit than usual this year. The weather 
has been very fine and warm for the past 
few days and the ice of the river, though 
still thick is showing the effects of the 
genial temperature.

Lecture:—Philip Cox, Esq., B..A..

ed.fact which he said was
",

-
Uk'

lectures in the School House, Nelson, bn 
Saturday evening next, on “The means 
by which the advantages offered by our 
School System may be bést 4$eured by the 
Community.”

AND EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK, FOR

Cossitt’s Ithca Horse Hqy Rakes.

CossitFs, Improved Buckeye Mowers.

Cossitt’s New Light Reapers.

Fleury s Steel Mould Board Plbughs.

Fleury’s Root Slicers and Pulpers, and Straw 

Cutters.

Collard’s Patent Flexible Iron Harrows. 

Mann’s Seed Sowing Attachment to Horse 

Rakes.

Mann’s Turnip and Fertelizer Drills.

Miller’s Randall Pulverizing Disk Harrows.

Our Farmers will be glad to learn 
that Messrs. Johnston & Co. have made 
first rate arrangements for meeting their 
requirements in connection with agricul
tural machinery—for both hew machines 
and repairs to old ones. See advt.

Lecture:—A. W. Straton, Esq., B. A% 
is to delivers lecture, “Old and New,” 
in the Temperance Hall this evening* 
Competent judges inform ns that tbe lec
ture is well worth hearing and we, there
fore, bespeak a fpll bouse for Mr. Straton.

Messrs. Sutherland and Creaghan 

are opening a fine stock of goods at New
castle, Mr. Sutherland having spent sev
eral weeks selecting it in the English 
markets. This firm displays au enterprise 
and good judgment in its business which 
deservedly command a large share of pub
lic patronage.

Dry Goods etc.—Attention is disected 
to the advertisement of Richard Davidson, 

X i&q., who intends to clear out the dry 
goods portion of his stock by auction 
•ale on Thursday next. As this sale is to 
be without reserve, and the stpek is a 
large and varied one, buyers will have an 
excellent opportunity to make good in
vestments.

1

CARPETS! CARPETS!
A new supply of Carpets,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, ETC

of every variety, in quality, shade and pattern, just received

MAIN OFFICE AND WARF.HOUSK, Opposite City 
FICEAND WAREHOUSE, Public Wh

Hall Fredericton, 
art Newcastle.Superior to anything yet shown in Chatham.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM, ж»

BRANCH OF
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, Wesley St., opp. east end Queeen Street, Moncton.

Large stocks of Machines and Repairs 
ill lie held on the North Shore, by thc

for the s 
agenth a

ame will he kept at these pi: 
t Dalhousie, Bathurst ami Riel

ices and smaller stocks
..

NOTICE.
1

that customers have not been properly treated and Repairs 
ave reorganized our Staff on thc North Shore and

Will Permanently Locate the following Agents at the 
Places Named :

who will have full stocks of the above named articles and will take especial pains to supply repairs 
when needed, and faithfully attend to the wants of our customer. They arc all New Bruuswickers but 

one and he claims to have become one by adoption.

GEORGE F. BURDEN............
NICHOLAS BURDEN,..........
PLINY ROSE,....................
JOHN McKEEX......................

ny eoB'ilaints have been made ns, 
not to be had when wanted, we h

Ma

D. M.LOGGIE&CO.
Kent County is now well represented 

at our shire town. Among the Kent 
gentlemen there are Messrs. Hutchinson,
Sayre, Richardson and Mclnerney of the 
bar, Hon. Owen Mclnerney, M. L. C. and 
Messrs. John Brait, Wm. Wheten and 
John A. McElmon. They are all interest
ed in securing tbe ends of justice in the 
case now before the Circuit Court.

The Entertainment given on Tuesday 
evening in St. Andrew’s Church Hall,
Chatham, was quite an attractive one.
The programme was varied and embraced 
vocal and instrumental music, readings, a 
short lecture, magic lantern views, charac
ter pieces, aud last, but not least, a silver 
collection. Much credit is due to the 
management for the care bestowed upon 
the preparations.

Injured :—On 12th iust. Mr. E. Mc
Millan, while walking on the railway 
track between New Mills and Charlo with 
a mail bag on his back, was thrown about 
fifty feet by a snow plow, which was be
ing run at a high rate of speed. Strange 
to say he did not see or hear the train 
approaching, although he was going to
wards it. « He was picked up by a train 
passing soon after, and is now slowly re
covering from his injuries.

Brutal Act :— John Furlotte, Bye- 
Road Commissioner, went to order John 
Nule ont to help to shovel the roads after 
tiie late storm, when Nule threw- a 
pitcher of boiling water into Furlotte’s 
face, completely blinding him. Nule has 
been arrested and lodged in Dalhousie jail, 
to await his trial at the coming term of 
the Supreme Court. Furlotte ia hardly 
expected to recover.—Advocate.

Vick’s Floral Guide.—This work is 
before us, and those who send 10 cents 
to* James Vick, Rochester, N. Y., for it 
will .be disappointed. Instead of getting a 
cheap thing, as the price would seem to 
indicate, they will receive a very hand
some work of 112 pages, and perhaps 500 
illustrations—not cheafc but elegant illus
trations, on the very Best of calandered 
paper, and as a set ofnto the whole, a 
beautiful Colored PlateVtyiat is worth 
twice the price of the book. )

Rev. T. M. Munro has accepted a una
nimous call to Shediac Baptist Church.
In connection with this Church, he will 
supply Louisville and Coverdale, preach
ing at these two places on one Sabbath Deft, 
and at Shediac the next. Mr. M. has re
sided here for the last four years, during 
three years having charge of the Baptist 
congregation iu Newcastle. During the 
past year he has travelled a great deal 
supplying pulpits in various places in New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and QuebecT^H^ 
will carry with him the good wishes of 
many friends here.—Advocate.

Drowned:—Our Bay des Vents corres
pondent writes that on Friday last Benja- 

, min, a aevefi-year old son of Mr. Robert 
.Williston waa playing—with his twin 
.brother Thomas—on the ice at Eel river, a 
.short distance above the bridge. The 
little fellows were hauling a b^nd-sled, 
when they broke through the ice. Thomas 
managed to get out, but Benjamin sunk 
and did not again reach the surface owing 
to the strong current running. The body 
was recovered about two hours after the 
Accident. The father had gone to Chatham 
on Friday, and .he ead news was conveyed 
to him when he was returning. The
fuLeral of the drowned lad took place on Jobn The v.,ue nf the property doea not
Sunday laat, the remains being interred in appear to he great, but considering the
the burying ground of tiie church of St. ieg.( talent employed and the interest
John the Evangelist. 4 manifested ie the case by Kent gentlemen I the question was, that thebill involved ex.

“ A Co»8ERVATiVR " writes to us in re in attendance at the Court, the issue is, ; іншеє for a polling place, and consequently 
ference to certain proposed changes in до doubt, looked for with a great deal of ; coldd only lie introduced by the Govern-
existing fishery orders, some of which are anxiety. It was expected yesterday that j mtj,£D Mr Weddcrbnm said the hill wa, Cases tried before the court........
,**tenw* regulation andothenyof depart- the case wonld not be concluded until to- , nn„ V)efore . îummittee, and the question Children s cases............................
jnental caprice. He opens hi* letter by day. . I could not he raised. _ .
tipbraiding us with hostility to the "fisli-" ~I »'■ Ritchia 8aid ‘he same rale, that 1
ery authorities, but immediately proceeds Our BatHUTSt better. ! governed the House governed a committee l-rtie. am *in.,,lv
to justify such hostility in the .following March 22nd, 1881. | of the House. SSK/tolb.'М. objscwd
terms: County Court ^The Queen vs. Peter, Mr. Hutchison said if sufficient reasons 110,1 ^ takeD on tbe . . .. anr;etiee

“The fact seems to be that W. H. Yen- Hachey. This cause was taken up on і were given for passing the bill, he would It is a matter o regre a e
ning. the head man in the t-rovince over Wedne^|a morniog. The indictment j ask the Hon» to pas. it, but he did not lack funds f"r tbe ГТ Tth.XovI
hskery matters, and the worst enemy of J A . ,1 a. . . work. The Membership fee of the JNovs

fishermen I know, is the “ strong was for breaking and entering the store of , see sufficient reason. , dolUr ^ that
with Mr. Pope, the Minister of j Thomas Leahy, jr. on the night of the 21st | Mr. Davidson said if the promoter of 1 . t dollais

f*5Weries. He told me last year how Mr. j jan’y last, and stealing a quantity of the bill was instructed to move it, he would ! the *.*’ ° Ш °Гу 
^rJdhe ^k^od^LTu^nnTat raw furs, three silver watches, an overcoat, | not like to take the responsibility of op- ' Р<ІГ>Єаіе

he was once an editor, and would keep the 
papers of the Province posted on the right' 
aide, etc. He told a friend of mine the

Opposite Golden BallWater Street, Chatham, Mar. 24.

I VICTOR HUGO.GREAT
.......... DALHOUSIE.
.......... BAl'HURST.
.......... NEWCASTLE.
.......... ВІСНИЦІСТО.AUCTION SALE! The following have been appointed Local Agents.

JOHN G. JARDINE................
CHARLES Y. WALKER........
F. H. JARDINE..........................

............CHATHAM.

............COAL BRANCH.
............1NDIANTOWX.

m GEGRGE HILBRAND, General Agent, Newcastle.

All correspondence from customers in the No?th Shore Counties should be addressed

JOHNSTON & CO., Newcastle, Miramichi.

The Northumberland Agricultural Society’s En
tire Horae “ Victor Hugo,” will travel the usual, 
circuit the coming season, at the usual low price 

, $4.00, and for the accomodation uf persona living 
« >«'"* -У 1-t.nUon ,o relinquish tbs », g*^

Goods part of my business, I will offer the whole | Napeu, up to tbe first of Mav By order 
of same bv Public Auction, on and after D. T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.

I Chatham, March 2i>ud 1881.

Executors’ Notice.і

AUCTION!THURSDAY, MARCH 3IST. the late 
payment 
ths ^from

ted te

peraone indebted to the Estate of 
n Grant, are hereby notified to make 
the Sulwcribers, within three mon 

te, and all persona having any just 
against the said estate, are hereby reques 
hand iu the same duly attested within the 
time to

WILLIAM GORDON, ) Executors of 
A. K. McDOUGAL, the Estate. 

Newcastle, ‘21st March, 1881.

I AH

da

EXTENSIVE CLEARANCE OFF SALE, AT AUCTION!Until disposed of

As the Suliscriber intends closing his business in Chatham, he wil 
sell at Publie Auction, at his stoic, commencing,This will he the GREATEST NOW LANDING. Ex. I. C. R.

Tuesday, 22nd March, Instant,1000 BUSH. COARSE SALT.OPPORTUNITY ever
at 10 a. in., and continuing from day to day till all is disposed off

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, GROCERIES, DRY GOODS. ETC-,offered for securing
VVIZ. :—- In Store: -Provincial législature.

! electro plated *«* r*iiey>. smueom in gr<»t
WARE. '*Kctnrx Cord, in Green, Red,

and Wire.
Teapots, Cruet Stands, Cake Soup and Gran-Indies, iron. 

Basket», Dinner, Tea aad Butter Brittania Metal and Mickle Silver 
Knives, Forks and Spoons, But- здкюпв.

Hair Brushes, Coat Brushes, ter Coolers, Pickle Forks, Fish Patent Whipple Tree Buds, 
.'Stove, Blacking, Scrubbing I Knives. Nut Crackers, etc. Watch Keys, Stair Rods and
Counter, Window, Horse, Shav- j __ j Eyes, Saddler’s Punches, Screw
ing. Tooth, Nail ami Paint SA.WS. ! Pulleys, Spectacle Vases, Skew-
Brushes in great variety. jtis, Turn Buttons, Snuffers,

Caudle sticks, Razors and Razor 
Strops, Marking Gauges, Minc- 

! ing Knives, Sliding Levels,
! Plough and Matching Planes1 
: Plane Irons, Garden and Masson 

pat, Demar, Shellac Knott- І end Tirti 601,8 ■
ing, Fine Wearing,Body, No. 1 і Sand laper.
Fun,it,,,, .nd No. I CanW

I MISCELLANEOUS. с,ГхіГ*,ЇЇ£є„, =i Tab,.
,І^1ГИНЄ-1Ї' АХ,М' C,r" *r,M.BSuld‘ÏÏ5» Rope. Cod 

! A UrKEfrtment of tives in Li,,th* Ro°fing Paper, Window 
Round Half Round and Flat pA1”®* aSScrtmen’of 081 in Glass, a large assortment, all 

Bastard, Mill Saw, Crosacut. ; r d Handles 1 eiz,‘s-yd and lit, Saw File,, Horae | ^ CurSln U^e àmi і Cooking and Pariov

' “ l™" Small, Brae» mind Furniture,, sCALEB-8 aacnnd hand Fair-

HINGBS- j Ssj &ЙГ • і EES*" “
Aeon. Butta, Silver Tipped do. | A large assortment of Binnacle , Pl,Mps_i lron Draw & ,orro 

Brass and Iron Common Butta, , Lampe. . „ 1 p,,,,,,, 1 вгячй ,i0 ,іл
from one to five inches, Table, T, Carpenter's Chalk and Chalk- 1 ’ ’ T "
Trunk and Barn Door Hinges, j lines. E A.RTHBNWARE.
Hook and Eye, and Honk and j Cruetsand Cruet Stands. Dinner Tea and Chamber Sets

) Plate, do. Clothes Puis, common and Р1^С(Г’ц^а tndVaimeiï, Tea-

Oirry Combs, Chest Handles.
: Iron and Bras* Castors. Basins, Eaers, Milk Dishes, et-..

I AXES.50 BBLS. NO. 1 XOn Friday the House went into commit
tee on «a bill to erect part of the Parish of 
Nelson, in Northumberland, into a separ
ate parish.

Mr. Hutchison thought all the ends 
desired by the bill would be arrived at by 
erecting another polling place.

Hon. Mr. Adams said the people in the 
district wanted a new parish, and he could 
see no practical objection to the bill.

Mr. Davidson said if the people wanted 
the new parish he would not oppose it.

Mr. Blair thought the matter should 
have been brought under the notice of thc 
Municipality, and the bill should fie sup 
ported by з petition from the whole parish. 
The signatures to petition that had been 
presented were in the hand writing of one 
or two persons.

Mr. Colter said a bill to divide the 
Parish of Canterbury was passed a year 
or two ago, although it had not been be
fore the County Council or recommended 
by them, and he was willing to give Nor
thumberland what was granted to York.

Hon. Mr. Adams explained the peculiar 
situation of the settlement, mid said he 
knew the gentleman who took around the 
petition, and it could be relied upon as be
ing all right. Residents of Nelson proper, 
had told him they deemed it would be 
better if the parish were divided. •

Mr. White thought a parish should not 
be divided unless the matter was brought 
before the Council.

lion. Mr. Marshall said he was some
what familiar v\ it lithe locality,and thought 
the bill was a reasonable one.

Mr. Hutchison said a petition was sign
ed last year to change the county liiie, aud 
now thc same parties sign a petition not to 
change it The erection of the new parish 
would every year involve considerable ex
pense upon the county, and the ad vantages 
would not be commensurate with it to the 
settlêrs.

Mr. Willis asked if the mover introduced

Narrow and Bench Axes.CHEAP GOODS. Ifall herring. BRUSHES.

40 QUINTALS '
----- AS THE-----

Table Codfish, 1 Hand, Meat, Keyhole, Frame, 
j Fret, and Uronscut Saws.BELLS.

VARNISHES.Stock is Good & Saleable. Tf.a Bella and 
. Cow do.

aer Hells, '
, Sleigh and

BOLTS.

Dinn
GongsLOW FOR CASH.I

!
D CHESMAN

Water Street.Chatham, Mardi 1, ’61.
Tower, Chain amish, Foot, 

Window Bolts.
Flu

Sale to l ÿmnieiiue at їй j. in. LEE & LOGAN,з. P- 0- A. FILES.
TERMB-Under $25 Cash, over $25 and up to $75 

three moBtba with approved Joint notes; over 875 
six months with approved joint notes.

A number of humane and public spirited 
citizens of St. John have recently formed 
themselves into a society for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals. There is little 
doubt that such organizations are needed, 
not only in all cities, but also in smaller 
centrés of population, for in all communi
ties there are persons whose disposition to 
ill-treat animals requires cheeking. ^In 
Halifax, Windsor, and some other places 
in Nova Scotia, there are such societies, 
which do good work. The record of the 
Halifax 8<»eiety in checking cruelty to 
animals aud protecting young children for 
the past year is as follows •
Animals Suspended from work or relieved 

from abuse* in Halifax, from March 
1880, to March 1881, by reason of :

HOUSES.

liaReceived per “Eliza A.Kenney,”frdi* Liverpool,

The Municipality of Kent vs. Donald 
McArthur.-Richardson and Mclnerney 
for Plff., and Sayre aud Hutchinson for

50 Bbls. Guinness PORTER qr’ts. 
30 do., do., “ pints. t

RICHARD DAVIDSON.John T» Randle rs. Charles C. Watt.— 
Wm. A. Park, for Plff., and A. A. David
son, for Deft?

John McLaggan and Peter McLaggan vs 
Michael Douoghue. — Win. A. Park, for 
PJffs., Adams aud Lawlor for Deft.

Wm. Sinclair, jr. rs. John Sinclair and 
Robert Sinclair.—A.H. Johnson, for Plff., 

Tweedie, for Deft.
Samuel Thomson, Esq., Q. C.. for Mr. 

Davidson, Q. C., made applicatid by afh- | 
davit in the case of Bundle i's. Watt for 
a postponement of trial on account of the 
absence of a material witness now on a sea- 
voyage. Mr. Park subsequently replied 
by affidavit, and His Honor refused the 
application, with costs.

JReceived per ‘•Virtoria,*’ from Іюпгіон

60 Bbls. Bass’ ALE, quarts. 
30 <lo., " KNIVES.pints.Newcastle. March 22, ’SI.

irge assortment of Uotfln IRON, Etc. Etc. 
i,,g Clay and Bnar Rout j Keüned Irou in Bars, Hat 

t Hn ete and Burrs. ; Round and Square, Cast Steel 
oî і Shoe. Spring aud Blister .Steel.

A laPocket Knives,in great variety, 
і Table Knives and Forks, com-

Mind Putty Knives, j F>h™k',,V‘Kp,rt СМИ», I Chlin- ,iKli PLU

llouzce,F.inery and F,mery Paper, I PLOUGH MOUNTINGi sœ&tiSïtiK.* акт ! «•?»..w»..
Drawer Knobs, Picture ami Fish Hooks, a large assoitm 

Door do., iu Mineral, Porcelain, і Frame Pulleys.
I Silver, Cilass, etc. Glass Water Pitchers,

! Molasses .lugs, Tumblers, De- I tity. Overshot 
і canters. Sherry Poit. and Cham- Tweeds, Ready Made 

pagne Glasaes, Looking Glasses, Tit-kin?, Shirting, Coburgs, 
etc., Glue Pots, Guns, Nipples, Water Proof Broad Cloth,Shawls. 
Gun Locks, Gun Hammers aud Quilts, Tabic Cloths, Flannels,

: Springs, Ramrod Worms, Bullet Homespun, Whit* Linen Shirta 
: Moulds, Gun and Blasting Pow- Collars and Cuffs, kCoraets.
■ dcr. Shot ami Shot Pouches, Iron Selicia, Glazed Lining, Ladies’

, , Rivets, Наші Rail Screws, Hcoks Misses' and Men’s Hose, Men’s
Cheat, Drawer and Desk Locks, 1 ;im| staples, Hasps and Staples, Woollen Shirts, Under Shirts and 

in Brass and Iron, Cupboard 1 Harness Mounting, Collar Cloth. Drawers, Men's aud Youth’s 
Іюскм. Dead, Rim, Mortise,Front a large assortment of Can»en- Scarfs, Hats and Caps, Muslin, 
Door, Stock and Padlocks. teris, Farrier's Clinch and Tack Delaine, Towels, and Towelling,

Hammers, H&meea Jet. Hooks. Travelling Bags, and Valises, NAILS. A large assortment of Curtain Canadian Yarn. Braid, Thread,
I and LanipHooks. Twist, Hearth Rugs, paper Col-

£ECrsr2 isSSbSjLl's” asrurssas 
5SE^u-!EEE^ES5lfflsiSiSS

stones and Slips, Molasses Taps, ! Paper Blinds, Pocket Books, 
ami Self-Boring, do.. Brass Tailor's Machine Silk.
Sf-SMST Ч&їїї;! groceries, &c.
Skates. Sofa Springs, V ases, j Hour, Meal, Rice Barley, Tea, 
Toasting Forks, Tin Tea Pots, Sugar, MoVwses, Pepper, Ginger, 

r Key Rings, Whips, hi great va- | Sulphur, Brimstone, ^’enna, All- 
riety, Whip Lashes, Trunk Roll- spice, Bean Coffee. Split Peas, 
ers, Draw Pulls, Sash Fasts, Sash 1 Nutmegs, Baking Soda, Cloves, 
Fasteners. Saw Sets, Cutting 1 Star -h, Bee'*Wax, Borax, Epsom 
Nippers, C'sllipere, Dividers, ! Salt*, IAjseed, Glue, Cudbear. 
Compasses, Corkscrews, Can- Alum, Saltpetre, Macaroni, In 

' Openers, Bird Cages, Pocket digo, Vermicilli, Tapioca, Ex-
«-s.it» pp-i Yellow Blue. Levels and Level Glasses, Tuning trad of Logwood, Washing

Rlurk «омі Green Dr> Red Lead. Forks, Pens and Pen-holders, Crystal, Extract Lemon, do., ot
YelhVw O. hre Dutch Pink, I Violin Violin String, Tail Pieces, Peppermint, Tallow and Wax

1 svanish Brown Lampblack, , Bridges, Screws. Ac., Measuring Candles, Candle Wick, FurnitwvBurnt Umber,’rtc. 1 Т«гм. Screw Iling., Screw Kyra, I'olbh, Tt,l«, Fall»,Broome.

PitReceived )ier “8. В. Weldon,** from Liverpool, .
50 cases Kewnev’s OLD JA- I JJ,™ 

MAICARUM.
n and Ivo 
cher, Shoe ster .Steel, 

PLOUGHS 
G Horae 

:*es, Wove Wire, Iron, Bras* 
1 Copper Wire.
DR"$ GOODS.

я and Shoes, a large quan- 
Overshoes, Hair Cloth, 

Clothin

spring a 
different

KNOBS.
:'."i ; a"'

film.* ;

Received per S.S. “Moi.uiaii,” from Glasgow

30 octaves OldScotch WHISKEY
Received per S.S “ Victoria,” from London,..100

.. 40
Lameness..................
«.•res under harness.
Exposure, sick, or without çhoes. Ш 
Old age and unfit for work.. 
Overloaded or ox'erdriveu...

I LATCHES. t150 Half Chests Congou TEA, 
200 Cadies

Thumb Latches, Night and | 
Store Door, du.do... 8 

.. 40
do.,

LOCKS.Received per 8.3., “Sannation,” from Liverpool,OTHER ANIMALS. Notice.The Kent County case was moved for 
trial by Mr. Richardson. It is an action 
for trespass in connection with a public 
pound at Kingston. It appears that de
fendant was keeper of the pound in ques
tion, which was erected iu 1852. It ad
joins his property and latterly he has 
claimed ownership through possession,and 
a deed from the Messrs. Berton of St.

.. 20Ill-using dogs..........
*• Cows ...
" Sheep ....
“ Cats........
“ Birds........
“ Fowls........

Dog fighting ..........

Remedies and improvements sug
gested with regard to bad fit
ting harness, bits, shoeing, etc., 
(not being cases of actual 
cruelty.) ........................................

ANIMALS DESTROYED HUMANELY.
Horses .............................................

Dogs.......................................
Cats........................................

8 00 Cases Geo. Roe, fc Co’s. 
WHISKEY.8 The subscriber intends travelling his fast trot

ting entire horse,1
!4

Received per “Ada Barton,” from LiverpoolYoung Conqueror,4
. 2

30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY.----- 245
tiie coming season, between Napan, Chatham, 
Newcastle, and Nelson. The Old Conqueror 
stock ia well known in the Couuty for speed and 
durability. Terms*made known by the groom. Received per S.S. “ Lneenne," from Glasgow,

ROGER FLANAGAN. 20 OctavesOLD Scotch Whiskey, 
150 Case* do., do., do., qts.&pts.

Ô0the bill as a private member, or a member 
of the Government ; his reason for asking

OILS.Chatham, March 24, *81.

Raw and Boiled Linseed, Ex
tra Engine, Lard, Lubricating. 
Uod.Neatsfoot, Olive and Castoi 
Oils and Tun-entine.

Wanted. Dailv expected per “ M*hida.” from France.
75 Octaves PaleS Dark Brandy, 

! 20 J Casks do., do., do. 
BWed^untii the nth 300 Cases, do., do., do., 

qts. & pts.

9

In School District No. 9, Newcastle, a female 

MARSHALL, Secy, to Trustees.

20
PAINTS.Teacher, holding a 2nd 

Applications will l
А,’П,’1Шснк

154
28

from Holland.Daily expected
50 Quarter Casks GIN 

400 Cases
FOR SALE LOW, BY

VICK’S
Illustrated Floral Guide

do.
With a variety of oMier articles, too numerous to mention. The 

above Stock of Goods is tbe largest and lx:st assorted ever offered in 
Chatham, at Auction.

LEE & LOGAN,one ; 
with

For 1881 is an Elegant Book of 120 Page*,
Colored Flower Plate, and G00 Illustrations.
Descriptions of the beat Flowers and Xeget 
mid directions for growing. Only 10 
English or German. If yen afterwards 
deduct the 10 cents. . ,

VICK’S .SEEDS are the beaTin tne world. The ,
Floral Gvide will tell how to get and grow thim. I 

----------—- --------------------- Vick’S Flower and Vegeta/e Garden, 1.6
zome money an,l a number of articles of ! posing it. _ ; Littf.li.'s Livini, Aon.-The number. ! Ï. ! !■ !■ I 1
dry goods and clothing therefrom. Mr. I Mr. Gillespie said, as far as he was con- of The Living Age for the weeks ending | German or English. І А. ^Я
DesBrisay on the part of the Crown con- cerned, he waa willing the bill should be March 12th and 19 th respectively, contain 2вйв5«Ї1ЇЯ5!?ЙГв5от1їтіиЬ«гГ*ї58ҐшпуЕй1

other day that the Conservatives of the . ^ the prosecution. The prisoner ; left to the House. ? the following interesting articles: La Engravings Price SL85 a year; Five Омііев fer
Miramichi did not know what was good , , , , , _ ,. a-u * • і 1 _,_____ , D .__ и 15.00. specimen N ambers sent for 10 tenta; 3for tbe party,that they depended more on wm defended by Mr. Tweeme. The tn.l The zectiona were paraed, .nd progreM ( Rochefoneanld, “Nineteenth Centnry 5., «jgfoTto cent. v v
bis advice at Ottawa than on tbat of the occupied the whole day and reunited in a reported, in order that a section might he Trollope’s Life of Cicero, and George Addre**. JAMB8 VICK. ROCHBSTJjp/N- x

hi !I Vi 4:5 and 47,
' j DOCK STREET - - - ST JOHNorder -et-dsf ear PAT .TH. FO SITI V iUі

-

TERMS—All Sums under $20, cash; from *20 to S50, approve, : 
joint notes at 3 months, over *50, approved joint notes at C month .

V-

P. J.s LETS01T.
,A',W®b,sSBïUï;r.ra^ A. D. SHIRREFF, Auctioneer,

Chttham. March 7. 18*1.
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